
.A 0,'; 1"'1 r') Deci:::ion NO. ?. ~ • .I :'. 

In the Matter of the Application of 
:aertra.n~ Maninat for 3. Certificate ot 
Public Convenience an~ Necer.sity to 
opera tc a publi0 utili ty w~ter ~"stem 
on a tract of land zituated in San 
!\,!a teo County, sts. te of California, an~ 
known as Jo~~son Sub~ivision. 

) 
} 
) 
) 
) Application No. 1~774. 
) 
) 
) 

---------------------------------) 
Bertrand ~~~inat, in ~ropria ~ersona. 

BY T1E CU~.,uv!ISSI0N: 

o ? I :r:; ION -------- ...... 

This is an a:p!Jlication file<1 'by Eertrand ~!aninat ask-

ins the ?ailroad Commission tor a certificate of public con-

venience a~d necessity to operate a public utility wa.ter system 

to ~,~ly consumers in the Johnson Subdivision loca.te~ in San 

l:a te 0 C oun. ty • 

A ~ublic hearing wa: held in this matter before ~x~ 

amine:::- Sa.tterwhite a.t B.~Cl.WOOd City, after all interested parties 

had been duly notifie~ a.nd given an opportunity to appear and 

be llear~. 

At the hearing the original ap~lication was amended 
" .. \.. . ' ~ ~I 

to i~clude E.R. Zion and Dr. S.R. Danneoaum as ap~11cants. 

The e vidence shows that the three 'a.pl'licants are 
. 

owne:'s of ad.j3.cent tracts of land. wi tAin what is known as the 

Johnson Sub~1visiont w~ich is zituate~ near the intersection 

of Corttilleras Road. and Whipl'le Road, and. adjacent to Redwood 

-1-



City i::1. San :~a.teo County. 

~he water system has not yet been installed and no 

,lans or ~etaile~ specifications for the cistribution system 

have been d.rawn up or c.eter.nined. upon. In addition to this, 

a,,11cants have not agreed. upon the ownerShip of the proposed 

water ~lant nor U~On the form of organization to be responsible 

for its oper&tion. ~llthough ~~ple o~portunity has oeen given 

a.?plic~~ts to prepare and submit such essential d.at~ to this 

Commis:ion, both at t~e hearine ~nd subsequent thereto, no 

effort has been made by applic~ts so to ~o. Und.er these cir-

c~stances, no other course remains other than denial of the 

re~uest. 

ORDER 
~ ----

A~plication as entitled. above having been made for 

a certificate of public convenience and necessity to operate a 

public utility water syztem to supplY water to consumers in the 

Johnson Subdivision in San. ~ateo County, a public hearing hav-

ing been held thereon and the matter having been submitted and 

beine now rea~ for decision, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDEREn that t~is a~p11cation be and the 

$~~e is denied without prejudice. 

J Datet! at San Francisco, Cs.li:f'ornie., this 1;JA:! day 

or ~~A.._j , 191 

,. 
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